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Kuu-id- .

pC1)llulieau.s ot the House committee V i Tf ' w,tb mi,,llt"' Marliu. "Years have seen and time
Knles-Mes- srs. Hood, MeKinlev tu" Juf8 T , , """'J ,V ,

'fUB prisoners wore taken out of town. ftinll not heo." tho people nit down

wHrsTTT" was quietly to SufT., pain, wh-- u enter- -

House K,v,"r? l'10
noted. Oi. vest.rdav morning about

"TeJl 1 nit 3 r.,T ,
J 8UcU tt tt8

authority to ileolaro a (iuo .. A me eo.icetea
ri , ,M.ew.,lt the J ocofk ,e ,,P',n,l't !l l'fo1 ' the lynehing. aad uioro

'
The old win -- opposition i the',

member are the Hall bL1!"' '"'"! "'V10'"" aJ is HnlieiiMtod. life busings" not en sustain-change- d

whether thev vote or not. which l',uUel 0,3 1'',ls.t l'S11 b Ueet.at.Uj Latek i'iiu;i.vmvn, Deo. 2S. Tho ed in one insUnoo at Sinee thoi
rumor mdd thev ha,l deeided iiimmi :

w1""' Ult' i.nl ..er in l.er loom N,.W8 Rnj Vl0,.A(.r i(l ,.,,,,!, o jn,rojUl.ti, , l), j!uH' Co.nd.

ThkCkkktisosoI tho season llioj
JfECOrti) extend to all itx readers.

May tho ew oar be imleeci
one to ouch and nil. ilay

bo blesaed
bountiful turret. May the ntlhe- -

...
Uidbo eomlorld. May the

ing find roliet. May sorrow be

to joy. Anil when this new
i i...

n i ...... :. l o
Kll lee. in ni ii im iiumv;

ttetul in our several ami
that we are all the hotter tor having
lived it! j

j

AS ixft.tKNZA spreading ver

th eivili.od world and be)iniiigan!ttiw;il,tl, (pjvo M r.u.iis0 .,
i.terimtioimlepiden.ie. It soo.ns to asistaneo in the l.i thut he pro

hate orbM.tated in Jiussia. and htm poses to make. First below the
i committee on Rules, then be.ore thespread through uj country in;

asUv )cl.e lhc oH1,s,
Jjuropo, and at last bus reached the ,u,
t'liited States. At Huston many sud llul hy tl.c, republicans o!

thousand persons have beon attacked the House would bo as -- real a iiH.tr.
... .. , .. : ,: j ,0 i ;.'..,. c ,! i

Willi u, ami . i is now N...a.....K. ;i
..... ...I......

. . . I

cemble pneumonia, and U ia thought
to be caused by the very imseason-- 1

able weather that has prevailed this

wjnler

liiKSrsrrNsioN ... too AM.oville

Washington

her siter in assiinr tbrui;h tbeimvo oev.io'e into a btuz-ir- nuuis t be regretted, Sp0,ku,. I;ii,d :ls ,,,, ,,,. ;,v,r ,

, , , uouse heiud a ju.-l- shot. A seaieo llIIJ "'-'i- n a to tmeo i.et
and wo stneerely hope be o .lv eolation as ,s possessed he.. ,(iss Wft lf snow e,.y,r8 the ground.

It that 1 a t to u l.temporary. was a jn aPrtul no surprise, as
reiicetod .nuch credit on North (.'ar.l,T "'l'1 '""""" llut f,,, 0f n'nror in Lor own wow!'" l"o.- -d with the lirst severe

Olina journalism, ami ..a .lono so

much to the buihlu.g up , - tie villi-- .

Indeed we do not see how 'die en-- !

?0i prising citizens ot that very pros. J "dge Sonoy U a oan.ii into, but he
has word to nuainslanv elnot a say

porous town can at.ord to d. ill.. . l.ail(,il,aU.!,;.ll,-,l- w10;:irt,
out so valuable a paper. he cause )js p.,., tl;i) U The Judge
alleged lor its siispensiou is the lion-- 1

'
,s;1ys lie has no barrel to lap, but

payment of subscriptions, which has that be is in the tight to stay until

aounded the death knell ot so manytjt tended. !' ti.omoer.iiie
ot I 111:0. Mates House e!

Una should serve us an- - ..papers. vo, l() (k,illo t!ll.
other warning- - and it an alarn;. llliUU,,. ro would bo no doubt oi

inglv olio to the people of tnlge Sonoy'seloction. 1'iildic opiu- -

"y (.jminunitv to give a liberal ion hero sliil believes that Mr. Ili ice
wid win. but it is by no means as

...iionrt tn their oral rumor am! to .

pay promptly their sunsoriptious!

The Dkatm Henry V . ..rady

a calamity to this country to our

entire country and not merely to

tho soot ton in which he resided.

career was a most remarkable
one, Tho dose of tho war found

him a fatherless hoy struggling tor p,t,-- unity show what ho is made
livelihood and an education, and of when ho comes to award thw t

before ho was rears old he! elusive riglit ot taking seals in Alas

has (I!m1 lainenlid by an entire,
nation. Without ever having held

any ortiee. he l.adattaii.o.l a national
reniibition aud intluenco eoual to

almost any man in If his
, .

HhcIiiI life had been
more voars, who can estimate to

what length that reputation nnd in- -

flueiiee would have extended?
His recc it speech at Huston was

an extraordinary oration, and has

received more favorable comments

than ans- - address that has been de-

livered in any part ot I'nite.l
.States since the war. And though
he now dead, yet the words he

then still live, and their in-

fluence will continue through the
to tome

'

.
Hki.fohi. s M Aii..iNE tor January

contains an article written by the

lato Davis, which will
lonhiless attract w ide attention. It

is A ndorsiin ville ami other
and is a complete

refutation ot the charges of cruelty
to the I'nion soldiers in Confederate

prisons. Indeed he proves from the
official figures that tho mortality
among the I'uioii prisoners was not
as great as anrmg the Confederate

prisoners. According to tin. eports
r,f t,n r,,;i..,l si,.t.. Wnp l..iini-t- .

inent, ihero were JTO.lHHl 1'uiun sol

Uiers? ill Confederate prisons and
.20,(1(10 Confedcrittu soldiers in Fed- -

era I prisons, ami yet only 22,000
Vnion ii'i.soners died, while there
were 20,000 Cm. federates w ho died

Northern prism s. So that, the
Confederates with ,.n of oo,- -

(MrOprisoners, fewer deaths.
It must also be borne mind that the
Federal government was hotter able
to provide for its i.risnners than was

.

t ho ( ontederate g Vcrumcnt. And
especially must.it be remembered
that it was solely the fault ot the

authorities that the
rs were not exchanged ami allowed

to return to their homes. Time and

again did ll.u (. auttiori- -

ties urge an ox hange ot prisoners,
but (irunt tiiongbt it an unwise
policy, as was easier to recruit the
ranks of the I'nion nr cy than
the Coi.ledcriUe arm'. Of course

there was much suffering at Ander
eon ville and other South' vn prisons,
1 .if the Confederate government was
not to bo blamed for it. Every ox- -

Confederate soldier reinombers full
well that rations were very scarce
ill our army and that frc.pioiitly we

ai, Miuei-- u n.ingei, aim was
not to be expected tiicii that the
Confederate could or
would feed Union prisoners any
better (ban its own soldiers.

Our Letter.

forty

from our lleaulitr CorroBiwuaout,)

Wasiunotox, Deo. 27, 1SS!).

Fx Speaker Carlisle- is jiist now
tho busiest man in nshiu.tnii. A
I..... .I... ' I. ll.l, .,1,1 ll. It I ,..

but now he lias gninelhin
i . i. ,t I.,,,, ... it,,,,- - mIii

.ujd he Js 1al.(, al Wl(.j.

material to make the iiltl ol his
iilo against such an iniiiuilous liule.
It is p;irtitul:irly uut'orl iinute that
.ill. varofti's iieiiniri iii le emu iiiiui.,, .,.,:,

;

. . .

'

"I is i fit iiiliiil'.K I'l milt.-- , .1'-suc a Uulv woilij-
-

.)0 a
ut sal..,.,i l ijrhis miaranteed i;. '

the t'onstitut ion of the t'niie.l
'Stales. It is needless to say that

Mr. Carlisle wiii ably supported
by every democrat in the House in

. ., , .
,

must no lespeeie.i
jiepivseniative ney, ot tlhio,

j0(t i,,.,, t'luit.i.as day tor iionie to
take a part in the Senatorial tiu'ht.

unanimous it was several woi-'.-

'ago. Righitullv or wrongfully tl c
oidlilll lit Ml' I.riCi' Wli I'lV

lhc ra.WSM,,rrs a .

porlutntv to cry
they will not neglect. I.euco mat r
democrats that personally tavor Mr.
liriee are hoping that a poor man
may . apturo the prize.

Senator in. loin lias a gran.

kan waters tor tueittv vears lium
j ,() .! a.lvcitisoiiient

j,,;,, pr,,posaU is nmv out and
iho proposals will be upeiie , a in
uar.v 2o. 1'". oi the last t went v

voars tins righi l.as l.een lie!. I ny the
.....I. .. I.'

,
.. .i

."I UlSK il till I' nil i i , I.' I I i i i

member of that organisation ias
come a millionaire, in wavs that the
least said a! theln the better.
This same company will expect to
renew their contra, t, and from tho
time given by Secretary Wiudoiu
troin the date of the advertisement
to the opening of the pr..p..sals-T- - less
than one month it looks as though
Mr, Viu loin wore not averse to its
doing so.

Mr. Harrison is to tavor 'he
nomination of Mr. Idaine in

Mr. Harrison wants to side irai k

Mr. IMame he lias only in
make this fact oilh-inli- known. For
some reason or other the people ot
this country have never taken kind
ly to adiuiinstiatioii candidates oi
.,nv kil.,j t, :

tUv world why an exception should
bo made tor Mr. Hlaine. 1 only
as an ami Harrison candi.luto that
Mr. Hlaine could get the no mi nation.

'Whom tho gods would destroy
they tii t make mad". The ivpub
lican leaders, in spile of protests tr iii

netnbers of their own parly, have
determined that the llmise Mlectioii
cuiii mittoe shall report a Federal
election bill to the House, It will
never heroine a law many ivnuhli-
cans w ill oppose Mow the dem
ocrats llel about may he uinlei
stood fro u i the following
iimdi hv S.'i.i'.toi' I'n.'li "tt ivi!!
he impossible to pass saich a bill. As
for myself. I u ill remain in my seat
night and .lay tor eeks to prevent
the Senate troin siicii r. bill
and all ol the other democrat Sen
a tors will do iho same. Tin- - tho
most vicious ofall republ! at-

to violate; the eons' ional
rights of tho states, and be
resisted to the last by thou .rats,

A Whistling Tire.
From tun Si i...ul

lite musical or whistling,
tree is

found in the West Indian Isl.'.nds. in
Nubia and the Soudan. It has a
peculiar soaped leaf, and pods witl
u sl.'1'1 or "1"'" igc. The wind
....;ii'rii.,,.fi.ti.... ,.;... n.,nu

'I ',' . ... tl, . t.. ;i

liar hmiuo. In Harbadoes tliore is a
valley tilled wnh these trees, and
when the trade wind blow across
the island, n constant moaning, deep-
toned whistle is heard from it, w hich,

the still hour ot the night, has a
rery weird and unpleasant etVect.
a of acacia, which grows
very abundantly in the Soudan, is
als.I called the "whistling tree" by
tho i "'i.is f'sshootsarefrcipient- -

ly, by Hi.) agency of the larva- of
insects, distorted in shape and swol- -

Ion into a globular bladder, from
onolo two inches in diameter. After

insert has entel'ired finin a tir- -

cu!.(, ta. si(ii ((f thjs sW(,n
iM,f, the opening, played ujion by
(!. wind, beeomos musical :nstru
tnetit, eijual sound to a : .'cot -
toned (lino.

A Nutl Sulfide.
From llio Haloll. News ami Observer, 1oi ill.

Aturtlmgieportuou hestreeeU
early vest eahiy mm mug ol a 8!,d ease
of llio tuny to the
fo.tthat MissLula ou h., dmi;;!.- -

tor of Mr. Lou.s 1) V bio, of this
e.i oimaue ruiwi- -

l
,;.VSt.if wiih 0 pistol!

. ..
umor was

the temple with a revolver.

'V ..., lumen ...h.i mi hi
hadbucn noted for about two ino.itb.---

pust ShH ww about. 22 year o! ago
.mil hail imvaxs reriideu in tho house
of her fattier until her ueath. ller

T u' the ,,f Lot
fcU 'r

"
Sneaker

whenever neeesrv at thewsei.e of
ttt..u.nbc,. f in of U

lou-- t
loii. in cf......

voeations,

is

nuis:)

a

in

of

,1.,.;,,.,

lb'k..n,

it.

deran-en- n ut was a re char- - 8t,vt,ral law .,,;,,,, wllit(, ,; ,n(.t
;rU'r!:d ho speiu muoh ot hei mih) their deaths. Tin luu. deren. had boon

' prayin- -. h.io had ,, ilu,K.(,(, t ,.
! to. ? rl 'T'l ' tn.,1. Tho nnnde.ers

hug in society. weru bruti1 le iro,,0 ,,0
to have relapsed udoa state melau- - .lue despeiate. Fir.allvolaige I dv
olli,la-- ,

, , Jof white nr.d.e.l a meeting and
1,10 '"' n"am "'vuinstanoe that ,ftht 1)iybl-- i..t.lM,rv waa tll0 rpsu!t

was noted, hoivever. was ber absence their ,le!ii.aii.....
from Suudav school on Sn.umv m.u ii- -

uijr. wuere slie ri';.ru tar v tauy ut aeuiss.
Sia- did not go out toSimdav school,

.statin-th- at .he as unweil. 'Onves-- !

terjay inoruiio.' as usual she
arose and assi-.e- d in prcp- -i iug break- -

f.ist r.nd seemed more tha.11
. ,

ever. .on all.-- lireaUiasl st;ere.ir- - ".- - ..in w mou preua-lo-

to her room mi l in a suoit while 'l " l!lis see; ion S itu; d iv, seems to
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however

bs

i... ,, . ,,:. il.ose treeless ... ni, w.., n ,.,,
tho revolver, which belonged to h t 'luln,tHl . lhe;r house for
father audwhieu Imjip. nod to havetuo ,lJ"-,- t I ."' are mere sin lis. and
been left in lur buieioi drnwer, ai)iltl3e crops m many ea.-e- have been
standing before the m.n or phucd it fudmcs. M ii.y of these settlers live

her right temple an 1 fm.l. ln0 u,ll s 11 railroad : and should
fallen directly m front of the S,I0W to fall, it would be

niirror and then volv.V lav mar. She "huost ini,... sii.,!e to rcadu them
lived only a few i.ioiuents. The re wlt'1 "' y i. ..vy fieight.
voiver was a single barolied one. l" J! 'ur'! 'f Tiad" will be h. l.l to

- take t furnish nceo.saiv aid.

nil it i irtiiniivfi Bur nut inM u

l ight at ( itni t'Ii.
HmwMKrous. Illinois Pee. 2"). A

free took phu-- at a Christmas
celebration in Ivile Crock p comet
let night, nt which chairs. clubs.
knives ai.'l pistols wi e usi d 'I bos.

porand one
of the in. st ivspcetah'e:.!!.! prominent
1.1. II. l IU I.e. I .'Uhl., li.il.. ......s- -

lv st.'ibl.oil; Stout t olbert was hit in
tho chin with a bulb t. and several
oth.-- persons reeeivi-,- minor injunos.
The f iji.t arose fii in a mistake in dis-

tributing pnsents As is usiul at
such euti ltniiiineii's, tho parents in
uie netgi.oornoou ua.t taueii guts to
the church, where they were properly
labelled und hung up on a tiee.
Some of tho tags weie insecurely

t ui .1 and dropped off. but weie
; j uoed as accurately as possible.

Last night a largo er .w.1 asseml 1 d
to witness the iHstiibuliuii. Wh u

about a dozen of the j .rest lit h.vl
been handed to the children, a farux r
unuH'il Johnson giabln .1 a sled from
a child s hand and declared il wt
one he had brought there for his little
bov. The sexton attempted to ex
plain bis mistuke. but fanner Johnson '

pu-b- him ru.b Iv aside and started
lor 'ho .Mining tho sled in his!

l,,i to, 1v.fing
bee'l dril.Kii'., 'died to snatch tne''...!

s'i d fr. in .,.!, son. and he slinck oni
of them an was himself felled with
U chair. Tl.
go i.'l:.I. nnd for .1 l,,.,!-.,.- u

tho'igh a f tm. combatant's
would be kiil

ilaili ii.'.d, ibiill in SS',,.

I't n. Ui

'iThe list ,.f n. i;ii.i.-i- i lilies eini-- ;
... l,,,:, . ituij ,. i ; .t. ...

s. nt wit h this i sue, shows ,1. nt the
t tal a l.litioi, to the main track rail-
way mile r.ge ol the United States dur- -

lb. j. r wi.l vu. v verv little from
even o.l,00 miles. This is the!

smallest conduction reeorded m anv
one rear sim lsS.l. when, the total
inciease w.cs but The
, . ......; ... ; ti. ;.,,,., . :.. , ...
has been: in I.XmI, h.171 miles: in
i vC7 i' i..; . ;,. isi : "si'

The bulk of this
his been done in the South. Over
two thousand miles of the uc,v lines
repoit.d to us lie south of the lati-
tude of Cincinnati and east of the
Mis pi liiver. Washington, how- -

ever, has had the greatest increase in
of an v single State. ,1,"3 mib

built 18S!.
ol

Wisconsin,

laying ha4 'neon npoiteil.
-

A Hand of llui'KC Thieves.
Ciiit'Ao.i, Dee. :;u.- - A dosnatch

froiu Chicago, Toiiuoj :iv.v
...,.i .,. ..vio

iV.,.;.i'... .'.i c. i ,i;..;..
ing counties, in Tennessee.
A splendidly organized band
horse hievos has operating1
there lor months w let or
hindrance. It is estimated t'.al
within two weeks, horses have

stolon, run into Kentutky
'fastnesses it is next
sible to follow them or the thieves.!
Not one of has been
recovered. is sup posed the thieves
have a regular un.icrgi uiud route
into Cincinnati, where stolen horses

sold.
(ion W. Jackson of the famous

Hollo farm, Col's John
tf,( 1L. rn ,. , o:irilir a
runners' --ocial ion which with
abundance of money to buck it,
employ adeiiiato and competent
torco annihilato tbo robbers.

Eight Negroes Lynched.

hroU&

Amteting

CHARLESTON'. S. . IW '2tf t m,il
of merul hundred m.ved men raid- -

C(i the jail at Barnwell C. H , two
o'clock this morning, overpowered (he
jailor and took out uht n.-- ro ii is- -

own olmr , wilh murder. Theae
irm - p Ifii.li.i- - I, ..., ;,,.,!! .

'charged with murdering a man nam- -

lleffel.sol. m, six , e!,(l,,,,!(l

Til .1 1. - rf iiw,u.
)roinillellt ildential oiti. ns uf

'

ISarnweil in explatiation of the butoh- - ?

ery of 8 at that pluce last:
Tll(l ,,t(,nM,,lt jy,,,.,, l)y

le,,Ut,st nud wmlllN '
if .........,a ...,.,lfi,..,i, ul. ,tl l.... ' i

.,
utr

m.irroeS u.tl.atxi.-init- . hv whirl.

Hlt.ll(. r hitl!sa. ,u
Cuieto... De,-- . fro--

yta, Kansas says nn appeal for aid
l'0"l'-- fl,"1'' re-p- ie of Sherman

teouuty, in the WYeloi n p.n t of this
Ki.iu '!',.. ..: .1 ;i

.weather. It was known tiait settle

I'" ....

aud the t'.'iiiity l'oi'iiu;s.-ioii!i- s will
loud a!i hoip in thier power.

A Druggist's Terrible Mistuko.
WVrnrr.i-.vN- Y.. Dee. 27. At

in nr. St I.io. t in .'.iinlv
.j0m p vli;i Vl!;enbur. lies dead at
liishome from liieclieets of a dose of
deadly poison t aken by mistake. Mr
'au Yalkiiiiburg wns sutTei ing severe

ly from headache yesterday afternoon
and went Fred huvuek's di ug store
and asked for live grains oi'antipynn
Mr. l; waited on Mr. Yuu V.iik
enbiii und bv a tcriible. mistake yaw
w,u tiVl. olai,,s of air. pine, a
poiri0n. instead of anlipviiii. At
0vick in tho v. nin- - Mr! Yau V dk
,,i,P t,1r,i- i.; i,,,iii,, ,.,,.i ;,, i.. ,.

hours und a half I e was a corpse.

TiM Children IJunied.
Omauv. X. b, Dee. VG -- Three

children of Mrs. Lena Schip were
burned to ib.tlh in tho cottage at Xo
2021 Pierce siieet this morning. One
was a hoy of seven, another:) girl ol four

'and the third a babv bov six months
old. The Woman's husband dosei !

bt'r cuflu ,a"Mi!'s "n'1 -- ," l;'f
. ar,.,tig ,,rr living by tak

'"n ,u ""si lliis nioi'.iliig
startf-- the kitchen lire and lo.kt,
. , , ,
tne tioor an went out to eet son,.
clothes. Doing her absence the
house caught f,ro and fheci.ildrti
were burnt d death in tin presence

i,,f 1(10 l'lH,l who were powei less to
save them.

Hig t niton ISIae.
Yazoo Cm. .Miss, I)"f. The

.Citizens' Warehouse, (,,(HHI bales ,,fi
, .... ,

ootiou uu.i siv n iicigiil oars, wun
contents, w; re buriiod yeste rday. Tt..
Ya.oo Oil Welti, near by. were sav-

ed by a chain e in the wind. The lesi-

on the eolt'.'u is ited at $:ini'l.UiMI;

butt'li: .l(i.(i:iO; cars and
.. 1l, ...l'""'' ''-

V",. A .
ue origo,

tiniiuowii. inn nanie- -

were in si sei n nt tne west wiugoi I lie
platform. A high ind oaus.'il the
tire to spread so raj idly that efforts
t0B!,ve UiP 01 v wpro futlle

Death of u (in tt Lawyer.
New Yohk, Dec. lio Alex. Ham

iltou, one it the ablest i vyers ot the
rity, gran Hi
st:ites:u!i.) whose name ars. itieil
to lay at the Ila csU.io neat

jliaui Hurns, and Johnnie Finlays...
'son nt John I'lnhiyson, l.t.th agt d

v. an. wore drow ned in the
bay uppusite the pump house here
yoSU-l- . while coasting from the
shore .m to the lee. I lie l.oclu s

wore recovered.

I! ;ii tied hy Molten Metal.
Daims, Tex., Deo. 20 Hy an

etmtost.it. uf molten int!tl at thci
Mac Line Company's foundry voster-
lav mill- - men weie honiblv burned.

H"1P nf ll,in f"'a!l;- Tho mold was.
luepar.,1 for a I.CiM, j.oiit;d pi. cr.

lm was d;je to foi nml ion
"f gas as tie mctul was being poured
lu-

M Jltirdi'n'il.
Paius. D. e 110. Iuteliiu'onee has

b en here from Oboi, a French
settlement on Taguah Hay, on the
east cast of Afriei, that two French
mitcsionai ied who were (raveling from
Zeiluii Jbtrrar, of eight

iOrteks, 'vere attacked by natives, and
all the party were niurdorod.

having been therein Ge. 1 ''. "t heart disease, .U the
gi i eomes next with lil 5 miles and ago 72 years. Mr. Hamilton ivnk-ii- i

then follow North Carolina with 27'J Cl1 a il with O Conner,
miles. Texas with 270 milt s and Mis. Dann.-- l.i.rd and leader oi

sissippi with 212 miles. Sixteen other the bar in his prime,
states pm t betw een one hundred! ; , . '
and tw. mdrtd miles, and in Yer- -

1 l"WIH'll.
bhode Island. New Mexico. Wa-ii;- ii us, Dec. 20.

Arizona and Nevada no new track- - Wanne Hums, the only son of Wi
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riblo accident oornried en Frarior
river yesterday. Six young men out
sleigh riding, d. ivinglong the
road when h (reo fell, eiu-hir- g the
sleigh, and kil.ing tour of tl. ore,.- -

.. 1 ( I I... I'l. .it..... i

men escaped with si vrre bruise.-)- ,

..il ..it,.,,. .. i: ... i

iaeu dead t..ok.
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FIRE I FIRE ! l

EVERYBODY OUGHT

TO fSWaJEJ
IX Till'

H . fKW M
Ui UUit.U lil.lifUUl WVi

This h a HoniP company find

serves the of all Xoith
Carolinians.

It was organized in l'M'A ur.d hen

paid over ha'f a million dollars in

losses and there is not ot.o ooutcsted

claim against it !

All loss's, paid promptly. Tvery

prudent man orght to insure his

property.

For terms. Ac . ripply to

II. A. I.'. N DON. Agent.

y. s. rniMi:o.- - i:. resident.
January 1 lsfhl.

iilH
i!fiS!i!H2w ill rnmyonfDr.BuIloCoutjh Syrup ,;Ugu rr ,..
C. F. c-- ; i. RAILWAY.

Condensed Schedule.
In II. ct I -.- 1. 1

n vll V .Ai l I T si- vi.tv.
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.i w. 'e'i'..-- 1.:. t, it.'iiiii'i i.vn''

.1, M .i
lO'.ll..' I :. :.,, l.r.ti.. h run '!i:.l) .v.'.'i lSiii,

w. c. K'i !'., Oi u i I'.i.--

Sill I.

1 :i jmZJfM
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e.1
I llio will i.t.

every t'&tvatu

rito,i nairrr
yi'Nf. mul
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'C! VEGETABLE
IRLiLl O SICILIAN

Hair Eenewer.
S.'lilim 'lofs a n'iilnr rctnt-il- win i n

ttriniK h. 1 tiH'ii tin- public lioiiti'kiii'C - has
JHI.I.S ll.iu: litM:wt.B. Tbecasi,iimlm'li
ll hie acci'tiiiiliilu-- a cumpliito nsti'imloii nt
color to tan lia;r. uml vigoruua hiallli tu ti.o
fia.l', arc iiiii.iu.' i:vlik--.

Ol.! 1'cejik' like tl fur Its womlvrfnl prnvcr m

tcstoru lo ihi'ir liiU'i,ir.x Oi. ii iin ;in:il
Cfllur ami U'autT. Mt.l.Ui-iii:- t".lo liko It

it c vciits iLom I rum c itit't; t.iil',1,

kf i3 tlaiakull uwiiy, mul .iiakes tli. li.iir
gruw tlack aii.l rtrmit;. lmli.s like it
as ,i cst.ij' it elves tho h.ut a

jfl. sy la in:, au.l itiabUs liii'in In iiicj
it.uwli.it tfiT leriu tlnywi-i- t. lima it - tlm
f iio . ail, .'ai l it 1...S U suUiO to simply

because il tUae,iiit.--i im cue.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
iok Tin: wiiisKi.ns

Iti hiiii- - in.e ot tin- nxml iwipn-- l

.r t".l. t arttfli-- for .'. Wluu
tin' 1. i;rav ur tiatur. 'ly if an in. i s

tl. a' ill- s'haiU', l:t illiM.ll.v.-- ITS is Iko

run. iiv.
rttri'-iiiri- i itv

1. 1. Hall & Co., Na.slmn,X.H.
buld b; all Druggists.

HQOSEHOLD and fobnishino supplies,

mmi ira tioouSL comoms. Oranges. Lemoxx

Cccoanuts. Raisins, Citrons, Nuts.
dtrrftiseff, nUstscf TfirrrS, KpscvH and

fveiylhin-- f (hat is nice.

Toys. Dsns. Fancy Goods, Shinaware.
GLASS XT AE3 ,

nnd everything that is "

Tho largest slock of KTAI'LK (SO0DS of every doscrintion in lh
:..unly and sold foi us little money as can bo bad in nuv for the
' P.kb.,0. W 'OX.N. C . Dee. !2. It,,,.

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO.,

Greens too ro, 1ST. O. '
MANC7ACTemtIlS OF

FARRAR TURBINE WATER WHEEL,
COOK AND HEATING STOVES,

Saw Mills, Cans Mills, Horse Powers,
nows, btraw Cutters, Andirons,

And Castings of Every Description.-Sen-

fbr Price-Lis- t.

BASKET STORE,
'

W. B. WELSH, gaattr.

DARCAINS I

.V ;)I)S. .YoyO.YN, a r.
good- - ',' io ;;s

Diess Ciingleiins goed Calico oc
Hoy's Halt. lOe. tn.. t u j i.

i ients' J I, its IS.- and up.
vieilts' Hlogans to l.2S.
lic lits' l'll e Siloes '.ISe. to $ j.HO.

tJoy s' and Children's Suits fiom .1 '.IS

toi-lS-
Men's Suits fr. in :! ,s to $18.00.
Men's l'ants mid up.
Holt s Plaids .U
iients While Snirts IS o Si iSe.
ientsi" Coloied ..hiits at nil pi ices.

1'ianm l hlni ls at nil puces.
l'l lll.ks f; ,,!,, CSe. to ST), i's.
Vslis,,. a.. ! I!,..d l!aVsV.-m.:i- to

?1 ! i.

1'n.l... i' nre-ii-l- af all pi ices,
Fn.e !. f D ess (i

-- lll.s S 'ii,.. ''.is! fa. i, Ae.
I. ' o !.-- :. 1, i.;i ! i

Mr :.!'!. I M",

lii'o'i - , i,!,i L.i j : i ,;:. (' troll. 10 up.
V Fo e l.o ... i.t ,j, ueltv.
1'i i I .' . Ii..' I'd f.iini i y. A.-- .

A bo-- I,::. i i i !,a ii, s al.d Cloldreli's

,'f AliDWA ILM An hivKNst: Sro. i!
77.V IIM ..' t T IIM.l PUiri:;
Nov. L'l. i -'- !.

F.' t ' " " ' m'.'i'n

..V-J..-. J.. i I .u., .imim w.
"",

Id ii r.TiUi'i n. x or

rj,EJ!LlsM"Bie MONEY

SfSSCiStfii? fi'i'ffff
Imp'iitci Ilaiiibonie

Dii- -s (i. ils, !:i"he. t Novelties in
Trimmings. Fidel Trimmings,

cha! diiiad. ). (limps Sew-

ing Silk. I'iinges, I'er-.- -

ian Ii oids, Hut-ton-

Claps, .Vo.

FOR MCURNINC.
I'liestlev's Novelties illid Kipley's

coiubint d make, special shade.
j

FillLliNOlY PARLORS.
Pattern ISonnets aud Huts repre-

senting onu hundred or more tlill'er.
ert .itU"-- . with those of

OH! OWN MAKi:. as executed by
our Ni w Yoik ai list, piesent a dis
play pleasing, grand and magnificent,
gorgeous and beautiful.

I Carpets!!
"he largest stock the lowest prieei.

Mm and Geuls" Fine Footwear

on: i h AHi;i;s :.....our lli Hum. ii l.'ti aru rgul:ir J3 1

-

wXl?"''UM',v''(',MU'n "nJ

titir tAw tirtiis' t''iii;r (itiiifrs rl tvr fS.OO

Our '.Ui'uirt t onif. ti.ttuif Pittal any M--

oiu- i', ii,. c'eiiiirsji ckii.t-r- I..Ht In 00
ni

. ..i ki; s. -- Th -.t :. lfrf In Ai.n rli tor
l Hll'l Oulll l.'l.letl.

Ail I'.tri nt.i"tiiiUi.i; I" tlfilvari'd
i.t I'liiire anynln rc lu tin' Stu.o.

Ci.DTIIIXC!
T. J. IAMBE,

5TJZ2IXAy(E, 1ST, C,
LEADING CLOTHIER AI.'D

MERCHANT TAILOR.

IT: ST STYLUS IX .l.v.
51 n's lai'i l hi. . I machine made

Nov 21, lSbO.

ami op c.isj

pretty.

matM

DURHAM IlFlEKS,
For di ami teims for TOMB-
STONES, Ac, apply to above ad
diess. ...

March 11. IS.sp. ly.,..

A VISIT

TO ,,

ELLIS'SSTORE,

Durham Itf, C,
''VVn l' YVHO WISH

FALL AND WIWTER

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

The ti;el- of Chathain coualr in

j eeinliy - .iliciteil.

Oi .icr.s by mail will receive prompt
attention.

Nov. :i. l.sss).

;Jiy calling en me when in Dei t
'an- - tlu"y 11,0 fl'Howii,g line:

Fit CITS,

CON FFCTION FRIES,

SNI FF, 'I0HACC0, CIOAKll,

CANNKD G00HS,
- UOCKKliY, (1LASSWARK,

WOOD W A UK, W J LLO

IIAHDWAltE, TINWARE,

HOUSK SHOES,
NAILS,

I5ACON, CORN, MEAL, OATS,

HliAN, SHIP STUFF,

FLOUR,

MOLASSFS, SALT, SUGAR,

COFFEE,

LAUD, AC, AC.

tfts. Mr. C. C. I latch, of ChathaM,
to

ins o. ,t coiiiii v int o,
.

Sails ue ion
,
euaiantred or mlTJ

letilinli il ; don I folgi t the plhr,
fosite l'lmish's New WarebouM.
t imtt Ullil Ht'C IliO.

W. H. PBOCTOR,

lil'ItllAJI, IV, C.
Nov. 21, imi

Cvi-a- ami Tr If Marks ohlaiDCd,nilaU
ciitl.lll. Ifil ...r .iiimrrm .

Out niliri' 1" i'iisll It. S. I'atml Os
Un li.ive r.n inio apnea's. wm

fliiR- r"f V""
! 'TlirtSSA

ariili . . .
n nn li I, ilr.li' inn. or r'it".. mam

Ui'm. We nlvi-- e if ii!intl.le or nk tnm it
ciua--i Out fiv nut iim- tin tati-ii-i . siii.

A liH.k. tl.m c Iiiitiiiit " il
nti, to Ritiiti tl.' iiw in vour btaUt. au..f
lewu, avtil Au'lrcf,

f A R'fkTflW dQ.
ViniB.ns 1'aUal UBics, MaaklaiVta, . 0. t

M


